
Kates Hill Home learning activities 
Year Group:  Year 3                                      Week beginning: 1.6.2020 

Don’t forget to relax, have fun and enjoy time with your 
family too! 

PE Maths English Suggested Indoor Activities Suggested Outdoor Activities 
Try your best to be physically 
active for at least an hour per day. 
 

We recommend: Joe Wicks 
https://www.youtube.com/u
ser/thebodycoach1 
Joe does a daily 30minute PE 
lesson for children and 
families. It’s a great way to 
start the day. 
 
You could also try Cosmic 
Kids Yoga 
https://www.youtube.com/c
osmickidsyoga 
This is a great way to practice 
mindfulness and keep 
yourself stretched and 
supple.  
 

Times Table Practise:  
  https://www.timestables.co.uk
/ 
This week, we would like 
you to practise your 8 times 
tables.  
 
Don’t forget you can also 
use Hit the Button. If you 
can get more than 30 in a 
minute – make sure you 
know the inverse. 
 

Get someone to test you and 
have a go at the tests as 
well. Let me know how you 
got on. 
  
 
Maths lessons: 
We have uploaded this 
week’s White Rose Summer 
Block on Parent Hub: 
Statistics 

• Tables 
Please use the power points 
to see what they have to do, 
the worksheets (if you cant 
print them off) can be 
viewed on a device and use 
pencil/paper to work them 
out as best as you can and 
the answers are also 
available. 

Reading lessons: 
 
https://www.thenational.academy/ 
 

This week is about 
developing an 
Adventure Story 
 
Monday:  
Reading Comprehension. 
 
Tuesday:  
Reading Comprehension 
 
Wednesday:  
Read the example and 
identify the key features. 
 
Thursday: 
Key features, SPaG focus  

 
Friday: 
To use key features to write 
your own text 
 

Writing/ SPaG lessons: 
Go to: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ta
gs/zmyxxyc/year-3-lessons/1 

 
Choose new lessons to try. 
 
 

Spellings:  

This week’s suggested indoor 
topics are: Geography and Modern 
Foreign Languages/Art/Science 
 
June July and August are months 
that many people go on holiday. 
Thinking about all the work we did 
on France. Can you create a 
holiday brochure for Spain? Use 
the internet to do your research. 
You can draw maps and sketch key 
buildings, investigate food and 
tourist attractions. You could even 
learn a bit of Spanish. (See below)  

Geography/Modern Foreign 
Languages 
https://www.thenational.acade
my/year-3/foundation/el-
alfabeto-y-los-numeros-year-3-
wk1-2 
 
Science 
Following on from our growing 
plants work chose some plants that 
are growing in the garden. With the 
hot weather you should see lots of 
changes. Flowers will be growing 
and bursting into bloom and plants 
like strawberries will give giving 
their first fruits. Draw a sketch and 
add measurements and labels. 
Leave it a few days and see what 
has changed. Draw a new sketch 
and add the new measurements. 
 

 
3. Challenge:  

This week’s suggested outdoor 
topics are: DT/Geography/PE/Art 

 
https://www.gosh.org/power-
of-play-hub/games-and-
activities/create-your-own-town 
 
This is lovely idea which uses 
string or ribbon to create 
roadways. You can then build 
houses, shops, libraries etc to 
make a town. Afterwards have 
go at drawing a map.  
 
https://www.gosh.org/power-
of-play-hub/games-and-
activities/homemade-skittles 
 
You’ll need some old plastic 
bottles to create your own 
skittles and od socks or a soft 
ball to knock them down. 
 
Have fun!  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Remember to show us 

what you’ve been 

getting up to via the 

email link for Year 3:  

year3@kates-

hill.dudley.sch.uk 
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If you are unable to 
download or print these 
resources, please go 
to:  https://whiterosemaths.c
om/homelearning/year-
3/ click on week 6 for Year3 
for daily lessons and 
activities.  
 
The work is all about unit and 
non-unit fractions. 
 
 
  
 

Challenge: 
If you’d like a further maths 
challenge, you could add 
some website links such as 
NECTM, bite size or the 
following White Rose link to 
have a go at the problem of 
the day: 
https://whiterosemaths.com/res
ources/classroom-
resources/problems/ 
 
  
 
 
 

This week’s spellings have ea 
in the word. Say the word 
and listen to the sound each 
time. 
 

beach          reach 
teach           lead 
read             leaf 
leave           weak 
speak           heal 
 

 
Practise them every day, 
draw them in different 
colours, draw around 
them and put them in 
sentences. On Friday ask 
someone to test you.  
 
Go to your Bug Club Login via 
https://www.activelearnprimary.co
.uk/login?c=0  
 

This week’s baking 
challenge is ‘a cream tea’ 
 
Don’t forget to send in 
your photos! 
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